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Generalstraintheory(Agnew1992) departsfromtraditionalstraintheoriesby
emphasizingtherole oftheindividual'saffective
responsesto negativelifeexperiencesinfosteringdeviantbehaviorIn thisanalysis,we examinethe central
hypotheses
ofgeneralstraintheoryusingdatafroma three-wave
panel studyof
area (N = 939). Covariance
high school youthsin the Boston metropolitan
structuremodels reveal that anger and hostilityin responseto negativelife
eventsdo play a causal role infosteringmoreaggressiveformsofdelinquency,
but are notsignificantly
relatedto eithernonaggressivedelinquencyor maritheconditionaleffects
juana use. Furthermore,
predictedbygeneralstraintheory,in whichtheimpactofstrainon delinquencyvariesbyyouths'personaland
social resources,are inconsistent.
Discussioncenterson theprospectofincreasing theutilityofgeneralstraintheorybyfurtherimbuingit withconceptsand
perspectives
fromthesociologyofmentalillness.
Afterseveralyearsinwhichtheywereoutof ses ofgeneralstraintheory
havenotbeenadefavor,thepastdecadehas seen renewedinter- quatelytested.The presentstudyexaminesthe
in Agnew'sgeneralstrain
est in straintheoriesof deviance.This resur- centralhypotheses
on
gencehasbeenfueledin largepartbyAgnew's theoryof deviance,focusingin particular
generalstraintheory(Agnew 1992), which threecoreissues.First,we examinethegenerdepartsfromtraditionalstraintheories(see alityof generalstraintheoryby drawingon
and multiplemeasuresoflifestressesandrelationMerton1938; Menard 1995; Farnworth
as well as multiplemeasures
Leiber 1989; Grogger1998) by emphasizing shipdifficulties
(nonviolent delinquency,
of
delinquency
theroleof theindividual's
affective
responses
delinquency,
and marijuana
aggressive/violent
in fostering
tonegativelifeexperiences
deviant
use). Second,we examinetheleastinvestigatbehavior.
To date,however,
themajorhypothe- ed but most crucial elementof this theory,
involvingthe role of anger and anxietyin

betweenstrainand
therelationship
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(Elliottet al. 1985). Otherresearchers
attributedthesenull findingsto weaknessesin the
The influence
of straintheorieson sociolo- traditional
of strain.Duringadolesdefinition
gists'understanding
ofcrimeanddeviancehas cence, the period in which rates for most
fluctuated
greatlyduringthe past 60 years. delinquentoffensestendto peak (see Elliott
Merton's (1938) seminal article, "Social 1994; Farrington 1986; Steffensmeier,
Structure
andAnomie,"markedthebeginning Streifel,
and Harer1987),theachievement
of
successis notnearlyas salientas more
of a thirty
yearperiodin whichstraintheories future
dominatedsociologicalresearchon deviance immediategoals, such as acceptanceby and
and criminality
(see Agnew1995b). Merton's statuswithpeers, an active social life, and
anomietheoryof deviance(see also Merton good school performance
(e.g., Elliott and
1968) locatesthesourceof deviantand crimi- Voss 1974; Greenberg1981; Agnew 1995b).
inthedisjunction
and appropriate
meanal motivations
betweenuni- Thus,a comprehensive
versallyheldsuccessgoals and sociallystruc- sure of goal-expectation
discrepanciesneeds
to attainthem.Though to incorporate
turedopportunities
goals otherthanthosepertainmodifiedandelaborated,
Merton'sconceptual- ingto future
success.
monetary
to rejuvenate
strain
izationofstrainas emerging
fromtensionsand
One noteworthy
attempt
conflictsbetweenthe culturalstructure
(the theoriesof devianceis foundin Agnew'sgendistribution
andorganization
ofnorms,values, eral straintheory(Agnew 1995a; Agnew
and interests)
andthesocial structure
(thedis- 1995b; Agnew 1992). Agnew elaborates
tribution
and organization
of social positions Merton'sanomietheoryby reconceptualizing
to
(Merton1995)) pervadedlaterstraintheories its centralconstructand by attempting
withrelatedtheoofdeviance.Forexample,strainresulting
from enrichitthrough
integration
the limitedprospectsfor financialsuccess reticalperspectives.In contrastto Merton's
amonglowerclass youthsbecamea principal viewofstrainas a structural
condition,
Agnew
elementof Cohen's(1955) theoryconcerning broadensthistraditional
definition
to include
of strainat theindividuallevel.
theetiologyof delinquent
gangsand Cloward theoccurrence
and Ohlin's(1960) theoryintegrating
anomie Drawingonbothequity/distributive
justiceand
he definesstrainas any
and differentialassociation theories of stressperspectives,
and eventor situationin whichpositiveor valued
deviance(see also Merton1995; Hoffman
stimuliare removedor threatened
or negative
Ireland1995).
on
ofstraintheory
wanedin stimuliarepresented,
Thepredominance
focusinginparticular
oththe 1970s,due largelyto mountingevidence negativesocial relationswithsignificant
fromstudiesof weak or nonexistent
associa- ers.Second,drawingonce againon stressperthetionsbetweengoal-opportunity
discrepancies spectivesas wellas frustration-aggression
and delinquency among adolescents (for ory,he proposes an affectivelink between
reviews,see Agnew1995b;Elliott,Hctizinga, strainanddeviantbehavior.
Agnewarguesthat
conflictual
social relationand Ageton1985; Menard1995). However,a strains,
particularly
states(e.g.,
numberof theoretical
and empiricaldevelop- ships,engendernegativeaffective
that create internal
mentssince thattimehave fosteredrenewed anger,fear,frustration)
action.Thesecorrective
interestin straintheoriesof deviance.First, pressureforcorrective
recentstudiesbased on superiormeasuresof actionsmay become deviantor criminalif
the discrepancybetween aspirations and youthssee themas providingan alternative
expectationsconcerningeconomic success meansto getwhattheywant,oras an opportugoals and more completespecificationsof nityto lashoutat otherswhomtheyblamefor
Merton'stheoreticalmodel providesupport theirlot,or as a meansof escape fromtheir
formanyofthehypotheses
derivedfromstrain negativeemotions.Agnewclaimsthatdeviant
and Leiber responsesto strainmay take a varietyof
theory(Menard 1995; Farnworth
alcohol
1989; cf.,Jensen1995; Agnew et al. 1996). forms includingminordelinquency,
Some soughtto reinvigorate
straintheoryby and druguse and are notlimitedto aggresintegratingit with control theories of sive and hostileacts. Thus,in additionto its
deviance,arguingthattheassociationbetween more expansivedefinitionof strain,general
tobe a generaltheoryin
strainand devianceis mediatedbytheattenu- straintheory
purports
ation of informalsocial controls,primarily thatitappliesto a rangeofdeviantandunconto parentsand schools ventionalbehaviors.In recentyearsAgnew
involvingattachment
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andhiscolleagueshavesoughtto applygener- Sutherland's
theory,
Warrand Stafford
(1991)
al straintheoryto a varietyof longstanding seek to identifythe primarymechanism
issuesincriminological
research,
mostnotably throughwhich associationswith unconvento explainage (Agnew1997),gender(Broidy tional others foster delinquent behavior.
andAgnew1997),and community
(Agnewet Resultsfromtheiranalysissuggestthatattiin deviantand criminal tudetransference
al. 1996) differences
is a less plausibleinterveningmechanism
thanarefactors
suchas modelbehavior.
Like Merton,Agnewrecognizesthat,while ing and selectivereinforcement
(see Akerset
itmaycreatepressures
towarddeviance,strain al. 1979). Second,Agnew'sworkseeksto draw
doesnotinevitably
leadto deviantbehavior.In fromliteraturein the sociologyof mental
Merton'sformulation,
whether
strainultimate- healthconcerningthe complexrelationships
ly leadsto theuse of deviantmeansto secure among stressfulexperiences,negativeemoBy positingrelationvaluedendsdependsontheindividual's
"mode tion,andsocialbehavior.
ofadaptation,"
orone'sefforts
toreconcilecul- shipsamongstrain,anger,and deviantbehavturallyvaluedsuccessgoals underconditions ior that are conditionedby an individual's
of structural
constraint.
Deviantand criminal social and personalresources,generalstrain
canbe viewedas an attempt
to incorpobehaviorare likelyto occurwhenindividuals theory
modelsof mentalillness
topur- ratestress-diathesis
adapttothisdiscrepancy
bycontinuing
sue culturally
valuedgoals whilerejecting
the into criminological
theory.Such models,in
institutionally
prescribednorms governing whichmentalillnessis seenas a consequence
in thecontextof some
theirpursuit(Merton1938). Drawingprimari- of stressors
occurring
lyon studiesfromthestressandcopinglitera- underlying
socialorconstitutional
vulnerabilitureshowingvariableeffectsof major life ty(e.g.,Depue andMonroe1986;Monroeand
stressesacross different
indicatorsof mental Simons1991),haveprovento be quiteuseful
healthand well-being(e.g., Wheaton1990; in explainingthevariableimpactof stressful
AseltineandKessler1993),Agnewarguesthat lifeeventson diversemeasuresofdistress(see
theimpactofstrainon devianceis conditioned Wheaton1990; Aseltineand Kessler 1993;
by thepersonaland social contextin which Aseltine1996).
a series
To thispoint,however,the empiricalevistrainis experienced.
Agnewidentifies
of factorswhich affectthe probabilitythat dence concerninggeneral straintheoryis
strainwilllead to delinquent
outcomes,focus- decidedlymixed.The wealthof evidencesuging on factors(1) whichserve to constrain gestingthata varietyof negativeeventsand
(e.g.,negativelifeevents,
delinquentversusnondelinquent
copingand conditions
poorrela(2) thataffectthe individual'sdispositionto tions with adults, school/peerhassles) are
and druguse (Hoffman
He arguesthatefficaciousindi- relatedto delinquency
delinquency.
vidualsand thosewithsupportive
social net- and Su 1998), and thatthisrelationship
perworksshouldbe less likelyto resortto deviant sists when traditionalmeasuresof parental
or criminalbehaviorin responseto strain, controland peer influenceare held constant
while those surroundedby deviant peers (Agnew 1985; Agnew and White 1992;
and Mazerolle 1994) is certainly
shouldbe morelikelyto haveaccess to delin- Paternoster
withgeneralstraintheory.In conand wouldtendto see consistent
quentcopingstrategies
evidenceconcerndeviance as an attractiveor appropriate trast,thereis contradictory
thatthedegreeto
ingtheancillaryhypothesis
response.
a notable whichstrainis relatedto deviantbehavioris
Agnew'sformulation
represents
by the adolescent'spersonaland
developmentin deviance theories in two conditioned
an emerg- social resources.ThoughAgnew and White
important
respects.First,it reflects
data showing
and (1992) presentcross-sectional
ing trendtowardthe conceptualization
measurementof interveningpsychological strainto have less of an impacton deviant
in behavioramongyouthswithhigherlevelsof
mechanisms
thatoftenfigureprominently
and to have
deviancetheoriesbut are seldom explicitly social supportand self-efficacy,
modeled(see also Agnew1995a).One can see moreof an impactamongyouthswhosepeers
testshave
recentlongitudinal
thistrendmanifested,
forexample,in recent are delinquent,
workon Sutherland's
differential
association offered no support for this hypothesis
someof theintervening(Hoffmanand Su 1997; Paternosterand
theory.
By measuring
psychological variables proposed in Mazerolle 1994). Ultimately,however,the
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conductedconfidenfutureof generalstraintheoryrestson the of Massachusetts-Boston
in locationschosen
validityof its core hypothesisthatnegative tial,in-personinterviews
in theirhomes,
(primarily
emotionmediatesthe association between by therespondents
diversemeasuresof strainand a varietyof schools,orthepubliclibrary).
as represenmaybe regarded
deviantbehaviors whichremainsin need of
Thesestudents
further
examination.
An earlystudybyAgnew tativeof thepublichighschoolpopulationin
themediating
role thesecommunities,
(1985) ostensibly
confirms
whichwereselectedtorepofangerin therelationship
betweenstrainand resenta rangeofsocioeconomicstatusandlife
various measures of delinquency,but is situations.Descriptivecharacteristics
of the
methodologically
limitedbythecross-section- initialsampleare summarized
in Table 1. The
al natureof thedata and theuse of measures medianhouseholdincomesof thethreecomwithincompatible
recallperiods.Morerecent- munitiesaccordingto the 1990 census were
ly,Brezina(1998) providesclear evidencein $36,590,$43,490,and $60,566. As a whole,
affective
mechanism thesampledoesnotincludemanyyouthsfrom
support
oftheintervening
linkingstrainwithdeviance,yetthisstudyis extremely
andis
disadvantaged
circumstances,
limitedto one formof strain(parentalmal- almostentirely
Caucasian(94%), withBlack,
anda measureofdelinquency
thatis Hispanic,and Asian youtheach comprising
treatment)
dominated
aggression. less than2 percentof thesample.Concerning
byactsofinterpersonal
limitedby a two-wave religiousaffiliation,
This studyis further
themajority
of youthsin
panel designthatprecludescontrolsforprior the sampleare Catholic(68%), a proportion
strainand delinquency,
thusraisingquestions reflecting
of
theethnicand religiouscharacter
about the causal pathwaysdepictedin the theBostonmetropolitan
area.
model. Thus, to date there remains scant
followupinterviews
attempted
Interviewers
empirical evidence to support the core fortheentiresampleregardless
of geographic
ofgeneralstraintheory.
hypotheses
location,and theyconductedtelephoneinterthat
viewsforthesmallnumberofrespondents
had movedout of theBostonarea. Although
METHOD
overthefirstthreestudywaves
panelattrition
in this
was minimaland fewof thepredictors
Sample
ofattrition
predictors
analysisweresignificant
(see the Appendix),boys, those of lower
Data forthisanalysiscomefroma prospec- socioeconomic status, those experiencing
tivestudyof stress,mentalhealth,and social greater
levelsoflifestress,andthosereporting
adaptationduringthe adolescentand young
adultyears.The firstwave of the study,conductedin 1988, was based on a systematic TABLE 1. Sample Characteristics(N= 1,208 at
Time 1)
andeleventh
tenth,
probability
sampleofninth,
and Sex
gradersresidingin Revere,Watertown,
43%
threecommunitiesin the greater Male
Westford,
57%
Female
Boston metropolitan
area. Of the 1,576 stu- Grade
dentsselected,61 (3.9%) did not participate 9th
32%
35%
due to parentalrefusal.One-thousand-two- 10th
33%
hundred-eight
(77%) of the selectedstudents 11th
Parents'Employment
for the firstwave of the Motheremployed
were interviewed
77%
study.These youthswere subsequentlyre- Fatheremployed
95%
in 1989and 1990,at approximate-Mothers HighestEducation
interviewed
5%
In Wave2, 1,036ofthese 8thgradeor less
lyoneyearintervals.
7%
Some highschool
86
constituting
youthswere re-interviewed,
42%
Highschool
In the Some collegeortechnical
percentof thoseinitiallyinterviewed.
17%
thirdwave of the study,followupswerecon- Collegegraduateormore
28%
in 1988, Fathers HighestEducation
ductedwith939 ofthoseinterviewed
6%
gradeorless
whichis over90 percentof thoseinterviewed 8th
8%
Some highschool
in Wave2, and 78 percentof theinitialstudy Highschool
34%
group. Professionalinterviewersfromthe Somecollegeortechnical
13%
39%
CenterforSurveyResearchat theUniversity Collegegraduateormore
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itemwas assessedin a self-administered
format (Turner,Lessler,and Devore 1992). The
sample distributions
on these measuresare
consistent
withnormsfromnationallyrepresentativesamples.Approximately
35 percent
of youthsin this studyreportedcommitting
one or moredelinquentacts in thepast year
(Wave 3), a rate thatis comparableto that
observedin the 1983 NationalYouthSurvey
Measures
(42% amongwhitesaged 18-25; see Elliott,
Huizinga, and Menard 1989). The annual
To testthegenerality
ofgeneralstraintheo- prevalenceof marijuanause among these
ry,we adaptedthreeseparatemeasuresof youths(27%) is marginally
higherthanthat
delinquency and drug use from the observedin a nationally
representative
sample
theFuture"studiesof Bachman, of 10thand 12thgraders(17 to 24%, respec"Monitoring
and O'Malley (1987) and employed tively)as reported
Johnston,
byJohnston,
O'Malley,and
themin theseanalyses.First,we createdsepa- Bachman(1997).
ratesubscalesofdelinquent
actsto distinguish To adequatelycapturethe rangeof strains
relativelynonaggressiveacts from more occurring
duringadolescence,we incorporate
behavior.
We drawtheWave3 mea- threedistinct
aggressive
measuresoffamily
andpeerrelasure of nonaggressive
delinquencyfromsix tionshipstressesandnegativepersonalexperiitems representing
fourtypesof ences intothe analysis.All threeare derived
self-report
delinquent
offenses:stealingor trying
to steal frommeasuresthatare widelyused in stress
whichAgnew(1992) endorsesas an
things,includingshoplifting;
runningaway research,
fromhome; drivingwhile impaired; and appropriate
framework
forinvestigating
generor takinga car withoutpermission. al straintheory.Life stressesis a summary
joyriding,
In Wave 1 onlyfouroftheseitemswereavail- indexof negativelife eventsexperiencedby
inthepastyear.Thisunweightable, resultingin a truncatedmeasure of therespondent
in theinitialwave ed indexis derivedfroma 61-itemmeasureof
nonaggressive
delinquency
develofthestudy.
Althoughitwouldbe desirableto lifeeventsthatdrawsfrominstruments
have identicalmeasuresof delinquencyat oped most recentlyby Compas, Davis, and
in Forsythe
these two pointsin time,this difference
(1985) andothers(Coddington1972;
measurement
does notundermine
theanalysis Johnsonand McCutcheon1980; Newcomb,
forthecorrelation Huba, and Bentler1981). Eventsexperienced
becausewe are controlling
betweenthesemeasuresovertimeand arenot by respondentsinclude school problems,
the arithmetic
difference
between moneyproblems,
computing
job difficulties,
rapeor vicWave 1 and Wave 3 scores.The correlation timization,
pregnancy,
leavinghome, health
betweenthe Wave 3 measureused in this problems,
parentand siblinghealthproblems,
measure parentand siblinglegal problems,parental
analysisand a truncatedfour-item
thatis identicalto thatusedatWave1 exceeds separationor remarriage,
relationship
prob.9, whichsuggeststhatthetwoare measuring lems betweenparents,parentjob difficulties,
the same thing.The measureof aggression unwanted
ofsibling,parentaldeath,
pregnancy
inbothWaves1 and3 is basedon and changein householdcomposition.
Family
delinquency
is a three-item
of purposelydamaging conflict
measureofyouths'freyouths'self-reports
withmotherand father
a hiddenweapon,and get- quencyof arguments
property,
carrying
tingintophysicalfights.Foreach delinquency (separately)and the degreeto which"family
measurewe createda summaryindexof the membersfight,argue,or disagreewitheach
was com- other."
Forthefirsttwoitems,responsesrange
number
oftimeseachtypeofoffense
mitted
duringthepastyear.Finally,
druguse is from"practically
everyday" to "never"on a
ofmarijuanause six-pointscale; for the last item,responses
represented
bythefrequency
in thepastyear,an ordinalscale rangingfrom rangefrom"veryoften"to "never"on a fourlev"no times"to 10 ormoretimeson a fivepoint pointscale. Highervaluesindicategreater
scale; highervalues on thisvariableindicate els of conflict.The reliabilityof the scale
morefrequent
use of marijuana.To enhance (Cronbach'salpha) is .60. Peer conflictis a
thevalidityof reportsof illicitdruguse, this three-itemmeasure of the frequencywith
higherlevelsof marijuanause in thebaseline
interview
weresignificantly
less likelyto be
re-interviewed
in Waves2 and 3. The slightly
lowerrate of re-interview
amongmarijuana
usersraisesthepossibility
thatthemostseriouslytroubledyouthsin the originalsample
areunder-represented
in thisanalysis.
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whichpeers"criticizeyou,""maketoo many point scale, with highervalues indicating
demandsonyou,"and"createtensionsorargu- greaterlevelsof attachment.
The reliability
of
ments while you are around them,"with thescale (Cronbach'salpha)is .71. Self-esteem
responsesrangefrom"often"to "never"on a is a 10-item
scale createdbyRosenberg(1965)
four-point
scale.Highervaluesindicategreater to assessfeelingsofself-concept
orworthiness
levels of conflict.The reliability
of the scale (e.g., I am a usefulpersonto have around;I
(Cronbach'salpha)is .63.
atleastas much
feelthatI'm a personofworth,
We includeseparatemeasuresof angerand as others). The reliabilityof the scale
anxietyin theanalysis.Angeris measuredby (Cronbach'salpha)is .88. Finally,
themeasures
the hostility subscale of the Symptom of exposureto delinquentpeers consistof
Checklist-90(Derogatis 1977), a five-item peer'sownself-reports
ofaggressivebehavior,
measureof the frequency
of hostile,aggres- nonviolentdelinquency,and marijuanause
sive, and resentfulfeelingsover the past over the past year.These measuresof peer
month.Respondentswere asked how dis- deviancewerecreatedby askingrespondents
tressedtheyhad been overthepastmonthby to providethenamesof the friendsthatthey
problemssuchas: (1) frequent
arguments,
(2) "spentmostoftheirtimewithatschool."Up to
oftemper,
uncontrollable
outbursts
(3) urgesto five mentionswere recorded.Because the
beat or harm someone,(4) urges to break studysampledlargeproportions
ofeach ofthe
things,or (5) shoutingor throwingthings. threecommunities'
highschools,a substantial
Responsesrangefrom"notat all" to "extreme- fraction
ofrespondents
(n = 781,or83% ofthe
ly" on a five-point
scale, withhighervalues Wave3 sample)couldbe matchedwithat least
indicating
greaterlevelsof anger.The reliabil- one friendwho was also interviewed
in all
ity of the scale (Cronbach'salpha) is .85. threewaves.Data fromstudents
whohadmore
is a 10-itemmeasureofthefrequency
Anxiety
thanone friend
inthesamplewereaveragedto
of feelingsof annoyanceand irritation,
ner- produceaggregatemeasuresof delinquency
vousness,or tensionexperiencedduringthe
and druguse in thatindividual's
peergroup.
pastmonth(ratedon thesame responsescale
We also includefourdemographic
control
as hostility),and is also derivedfromthe
variablesoftenlinkedto problembehaviorin
Cronbach'salpha for
SymptomChecklist-90.
adolescencein theanalysis.All demographic
thisscale is .84. We includea thirdmeasureof
variables
were measured in Wave 1. We
emotionaldistress,depressivesymptomsas
a
assessed
standardof livingthrough
family's
measuredby the Centerfor Epidemiologic
in
of
adult
measure
usually
employed
studies
StudiesDepressionScale (Radloff1977), in
earlieranalysis.Becauseitwas unrelated
tothe populations to assess income adequacy
measuresof delinquency
and druguse used in (Dubnoff1985).Theyouthswereasked,"What
theanalysis,andbecauseit overlapsconsider- best describesyourfamily'sstandardof livablywiththemeasureof anxiety(r = .6), we ing-would yousayyouareverywelloff,living verycomfortably,
livingreasonablycomdroppeditfromtheanalysis.
fortably,
just
getting
along,
nearlypoor, or
Several measures of youths' personal
of famiresources
andsocialcontext
areusedtotestfor poor?"We use a categoricalindicator
distinguishing
youthsin intact
conditionalassociationsbetweenstrainand ly structure,
families(coded 1) from
deviantbehavior.Mastery is a seven-item two-natural-parent
in
those
or stepparent
families
single-parent
indexof one's sense of controland personal
we
include
controls
for
(coded
0).
Finally,
efficacy
(Pearlinetal. 1981). Responsesrange
from"strongly
agree" to "strongly
disagree" youth'ssex andage.
We assignedmissingvalues on single-item
on a four-point
scale,withhighervaluesindicatinggreaterlevels of mastery.Cronbach's measuresto the sample mean. We assigned
withmissingdata on fewerthan
alphaforthisindexis .74. Familyattachment respondents
multi-item
of theitemscomprising
is a three-item
measureassessingthedegreeto two-thirds
whichtheparents(1) makethechildfeelloved scales to thesamplemeanon thoseitems.We
and wantedand (2) trustthe child,and the assignedthosewithinvalidresponseson more
oftheitemscomprising
a scale
extentto whichthe child enjoysbeing with thantwo-thirds
family
members,
adaptedfrom(Procidanoand tothesamplemeanofthescale.The amountof
small;
Heller1983).Responsesrangefrom"verytrue missingdatainthissampleis extremely
foryou"to "notat all trueforyou"on a four- thenumberofcases withmissingdata(on any
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oftheitemsina scale) didnotexceed3 percent specificconcerning
therole of affective
variofthesampleforanymeasure.
ables in thisconditional
process):
H4: The associations
between
strainand
willvarybyyouths'
deviance
levelsofperHypotheses
sonalresources
(mastery),
socialresources
(familyattachment),
and social context
(exposure
to delinquent
peers),suchthat
As discussedin theintroduction,
thisanalystronger
effects
ofstrain
ondeviant
behavsis willattempt
to testgeneralstraintheoryby
ior
will
be
observed
among
those
with
tracing
thelinkagesamongmeasuresofstresslowerlevelsof mastery,
self-esteem,
and
ful life events,strainedsocial relationships,
parental
warmth,
andgreater
exposure
to
and deviantbehavior.One
angerand anxiety,
delinquent
peers.
mightargue, however,that the sources of
devianceexaminedin this analysisare not
uniqueto generalstraintheoryand are in fact
oftheModel
consistent with competing theories of Specification
deviance.Forexample,Hirschi'scontroltheory(1969) wouldpredictthatnegativerelations To examine the associationsamong the
angerandanxiety,
andadowithparentswould be positivelyassociated measuresofstrain,
withdeviance,sincesuchconflictwouldbe a lescentdelinquencyand drug use over the
markerof low levels of parentalattachmentthreestudywaves, we estimatedcovariance
modelsusingLISREL VIII (Joreskog
andhencelow levelsof conventional
bonding. structure
Agnew(1995a) presentsan extensivediscus- and Sorbom 1993). The three-wavepanel
sion of theoverlapbetweencontrol,differen- designenablesus to estimatethe effectsof
anger,andanxietyon delinquency
using
tialassociation,and generalstraintheory,
and strain,
appropriate
measures,
thusyielding
pointsout thatthe fundamental
differencestemporally
betweenthesetheorieslies in themechanisms relatively unambiguous causal pathways
throughwhich these variables are tied to among these constructs.In particular,this
In contrast
deviantbehavior.
to otherdeviance design minimizesthe possibilitythatdelintheories,
generalstraintheorypositsa distinct quencyis the cause, ratherthanthe conseand
affective
mechanism
whichfamilyand quence, of troubledsocial relationships
through
thatcannot
are causallyassociatedwith otherformsof strain,a possibility
peerrelationships
deviantbehavior.
be ruledoutinprevioustestsofthistheory.
that:
Thus,we hypothesize
The basic features
ofthemodelarepresentH1: Thetotaleffects
offamily
conflict,
peer
depictedin
lifeevents
conflict,
andnegative
ondeviant ed inFigure1.The causalpathways
behavior
willbe strong
andpositive,
such
thisfigure Time 2 measuresof familyand
thathigher
levelsof strain
are associated peerconflict,
lifestress,andangerandanxiety
withhigher
levelsofdeviance,
and
are used to predictchangesin behaviorfrom
Time1 toTime3 aredictated
in
byvariations
offamily
conflict,
peer
H2:Thetotaleffects
thereference
and
periodsfortheindependent
and negative
lifeeventswillbe
conflict,
explainedby theirindirecteffectson
measures.Druguse and delinquendependent
deviant
behavior
themeasures
of
through
cy wereassessedoverthepastyear,whilethe
angerandanxiety.
measuresof familyand peerconflict,
anxiety,
at or
In keepingwithone ofthecentralpropositions and angerreflectconditionspertaining
As a result,
of generalstraintheory,
we also expectthis aboutthe timeof the interview.
the contemporaneous
influmechanism
to be observedfordisparatetypes pathsestimating
ence of these variableson delinquencyand
of deviantbehavior:
modellinking
H3: The mediational
strain druguse (i.e., using the measuresof delinwithdeviancethrough
angerand anxiety quencyanddruguse atTime2) wouldproduce
willbe observed
fora rangeofdeviant
outa modelin whichthesemeasurespredict
past
comes,includingacts of violence,nonvioinstancesofdeviance.The inadequaciesofthis
lentdelinquency,
andmarijuanause.
typeof modelhave been widelydiscussedin
(e.g., Aseltine 1995;
Finally,
Agnew(1992) arguesthattherelation- the devianceliterature
ship betweenstrainand deviantbehavioris Kaplan,Martin,andRobbins1984;Greenberg
conditionedby youths'personaland social 1985; Paternoster
1988; Elliottet al. 1985;
resourcesandpeercontext(althoughhe is not Thornberry
et al. 1991).

and AdolescentAggre
FIGURE 1. MeasurementModel forAssociationsof Strain,Angerand Anxiety,
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andnegTestingthe hypothesesidentifiedabove Becausethemeasuresofdelinquency
requiresthat we establishcausal pathways ativelifeeventsare summary
indicesconsistlooselyintercorrelatangerandanxiety, ingofdiverse,somewhat
fromthemeasuresofstrain,
and behaviors,
we also treated
and druguse. To ed experiences
and subsequentdelinquency
directpathsfromthefive thesemeasuresas observed.As is indicatedby
do thiswe estimated
inthistable,relimeasuresofstrainandangerandanxietymea- thefactorloadingspresented
sured at Time 2 to the threemeasuresof abilitiesof 1.0 wereassumedforthemeasures
itwouldbe
deviancemeasuredat Time3. Testingthecore ofgenderandage. Since,however,
to assumeperfect
reliability
forthe
tenetof generalstraintheory thatthe rela- unrealistic
factors,
theirreliabilities
tionshipbetweenstrainand devianceis medi- othersingle-indicator
in factorloadings
requires werefixedat .85, resulting
ated by angerand anxiety further
= .92. (To examinetheimpactofthis
of directpathsfromfamily of(.85)112
the specification
on theresultspresented
below,we
and negativelifeevents assumption
conflict,
peerconflict,
analysesin
to themeasuresof angerand anxietyin order conducteda seriesof sensitivity
forthe singleindicator
to estimatethe indirecteffectsof strainon whichthereliabilities
fixedat .65, .75, and
deviancethroughthese mediatingvariables. factorswerealternately
Themodelalso containsdirectpathsfromeach .95. The resultsfromtheseanalysesdid not
anddruguse at departin anymeaningful
wayfromthosepreofthemeasuresofdelinquency
oftheseout- sentedin Table 4). For the remainingconTime1 totheTime3 assessments
theunstandardized
theeffects structs,
lambdacoefficients
comes,whichallowsus to interpret
of strainand angerandanxietyas measuresof indicatea relatively
highdegreeof intercorrechange in deviantbehaviorover time (see lationamongtheitemsloadingon theselatent
therearestrongintercorrela1983). Since it is also factors.
Kesslerand Greenberg
Although
possiblethatdeviancemaybe the cause and tionsamongthe itemsmeasuringangerand
strainsand anxiety,
andto a lesserextentamongtheitems
nottheconsequenceofrelationship
negativeemotions,we estimateddirectpaths measuringconflictwith familyand peers,
fromthethreemeasuresofdevianceatTime 1 alternativespecificationsin which we conto thefiveendogenousmeasuresof strainand strainedall of theseitemsto load on a single
angerand anxietyat Time 2 (althoughthese pair of latentfactorsdid notyieldan acceptof
fromFigure1 forthesakeof able fitto thedata.To prevent
theblurring
pathsareomitted
and conceptuallydistinctconclarity).Finally,we treatassociationsamong theoretically
we didnotallowobservedvariablesto
thethreemeasuresof strain(e.g.,therelation- structs,
lifeevents,and load on morethanone latentfactor.
shipsbetweenfamilyconflict,
thetwomeasuresof angerand
peerconflict),
anxiety,and the threedeviancemeasuresas
unanalyzedcorrelations(throughcorrelated RESULTS
errorsin equations).
Model estimation
beganwiththerestricted
Concerningthe exogenous factors,we
specifieddirectpaths fromthe fourdemo- modeldescribedabove,which,in additionto
on gammaand lambda-y,
did
graphicvariablesto all Time1 andTime2 fac- the constraints
error
suggests not allow for correlatedmeasurement
tors.Althoughthedevianceliterature
thatwe are likelyto observerobustassocia- among the observedvariables(i.e., in theta
tionsbetweenthesevariablesanddevianceata epsilon).The initialmodelprovideda poorfit
fortheinigiven point in time (Farrington 1986; to thedata.The chi-squarestatistic
Gottfredson
andHirschi1990),it is notneces- tialmodelwas 1,308.3(df= 383), witha root
sarilythe case thatwe will observeassocia- mean squared error of approximation
tionsbetweenthesevariablesand changesin (RMSEA) of .051 andan adjustedgoodnessof
devianceovertime.Hence,we fixedtheinitial fitindex(AGFI) of .88 (see Long 1983 and
to the Browneand Cudeck 1993 fordiscussionsof
modelpathsfromtheexogenousfactors
The modification
indices
Time3 measuresat zero,withthisassumption modelfitstatistics).
based on the results indicatedthatthepoorfitof thismodelcould
subjectto modification
be attributed
to theabsenceofcorreprimarily
producedbyLISREL.
errorsamongtheobserved
model latedmeasurement
Parametersfromthe measurement
in
inTable2. We treatedall fourof variables.A totalof 47 separateparameters
arepresented
the demographic variables as observed. thetaepsiloncouldbe freedwhilestillallow-
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TABLE 2. ParameterEstimatesfortheMeasurementModel
LatentConstruct
Sex
Age
LivingStandard
FamilyStatus
Aggression1
Delinquency,
MarijuanaUsel
FamilyConflict2

ObservedVariables
Unstandardized
Sex
1.00
Age
1.00
LivingStandard
.92
FamilyStatus
.92
Aggression
.92
Delinquency
.92
MarijuanaUse
.92
Familymembersfight
.41
Respondent
argueswithfather
.82
Respondent
argueswithmother
1.00
PeerConflict2
Friendsmakemanydemandson Respondent
.57
FriendscriticizeRespondent
.65
FriendscreatetensionsaroundRespondent
1.00
LifeEvents
LifeEvents2
.92
Anger2
Respondent
has temperoutbursts
1.02
has urgesto injuresomeone
Respondent
.91
Respondent
has urgesto breakthings
.95
Respondent
getsintofrequent
arguments
.97
Respondent
shoutsorthrows
things
1.00
Anxiety2
Respondent
feelsnervousness
or shaking
.78
.46
Respondent
feelstrembling
Respondent
feelsscaredforno reason
.66
Respondent
has heartpounding
.61
Respondent
feelstense
.83
has spellsofpanic
Respondent
.51
Respondent
feelsrestless
.82
Respondent
feelssomething
bad willhappen
.85
Respondent
has frightening
.72
thoughts
Respondent
feelseasilyannoyed
1.00
.92
Aggression3
Aggression
.92
Delinquency3
Delinquency
.92
MarijuanaUse3
MarijuanaUse
variablenamesindicatestudywave.Cell entriescontainunstandardized
lambdacoefficients
Note: Subscripts
following
fixedcoefficients.
forlatentconstructs:
Factorloadingsequal to 1.00 or .92 represent

ingthemodelto be identified.
Whilethebulk
of theseinvolvedcorrelated
errorsamongthe
itemsmeasuringanxiety(18 parameters)
and
anger(5 parameters),
therewas also a significantdegreeof correlatedmeasurement
error
amongtheitemsmeasuring
family
conflict
and
and anxanger(7 parameters),
familyconflict
iety(3 parameters),
peer conflictand anxiety
(4 parameters),
and angerandanxiety(7 parathemodification
meters).In addition,
indexfor
thatdirectpathsfromgender
gammaindicated
to the two delinquencymeasuresat Time 3
shouldbe estimated.
Freeingthese49 paramein
tersresultedin a significant
improvement
the fitof the model.The overallmodel chisquarewas reducedto 515.7 (df= 334), yieldin chiinga statistically
significant
difference
square of 792.6 (df = 49; p < .01) between
thesemodels,witha RMSEA of .024 and an
AGFI of .95. These fitstatistics
indicatethat
therevisedmodelprovidedan excellentfitto
thedata,and further
examination
ofthemodificationindicesshowedthatmodel fitcould

not be improvedby freeingany additional
structural
parametersor measurement
error
terms.
1
The firstquestionto be addressedin this
analysisconcernsHypothesis1: Is exposureto
stresses and relationshipstrainspositively
associatedwithdeviantconduct?The results
inTable3 indicatethatthisis indeed
presented
the case. The total effectsof stressfullife
eventson all threemeasuresof devianceare
The stanpositiveand statistically
significant.
dardizedtotaleffectsof life eventson these
outcomesare modestin magnitude,
ranging
between.15 and .20. Similarly,
thetotaleffects
offamilyconflict
on marijuanause (B = .06,p
< .05) and aggression(B = .07,p < .05) are
also positiveandstatistically
albeit
significant,
of slightlylower magnitude.Conflictwith
is notsignificantly
peers,incontrast,
relatedto
anyofthethreedeviancemeasures.
These resultsraisethequestionof whether
thetotaleffectsobservedin Table 3 are due,
relaeitherwhollyor in part,to themediating
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TABLE 3. Total Effects of Family Conflict, Peer Conflict,and Life Events on Aggression,
Delinquency,and Marijuana Use

FamilyConflict2
PeerConflict2
LifeEvents2

Aggression3
B
B
.11
.07*
(.03)
.01
.01
(.05)
.09*
.15
(.02)

Delinquency3
B
B
.05
(.03)
.03
(.05)
.12*
(.02)

.08
.02
.20

MarijuanaUse3
B
B
.06*
(.03)
-.01
(.04)
.09*
(.02)

.10
-.01
.18

*p< .05
variablenamesindicatestudywave.Numbersin parentheses
are standard
Note:Subscripts
following
errors.

tionships
hypothesized
ingeneralstraintheory. contrast,
angeris not significantly
associated
To answerthis questionwe mustbegin by witheitherdelinquency
or marijuanause, nor
examiningthe directeffectsamongthemea- is anxietyassociatedwithanyofthemeasures
suresof strain,angerand anxiety,
and deviant ofdeviance.
behavior.Standardizedstructural
coefficients The net resultof the directeffectslinking
therelationships
of interest
and devianceyields
capturing
are pre- strain,angerand anxiety,
sentedin Figure2; onlycoefficients
signifi- some qualified supportfor Hypothesis2.
cant at the .05 level are presented. Clearly,there is a significantrelationship
Unstandardizedstructuralcoefficientsand betweenfamilyconflictand aggressionthatis
standarderrorsforall variablesin themodel entirelymediatedby anger.The unstandardized totaleffectof familyconflicton aggresinTable4.
arepresented
Consideringfirstthe associationsamong sion is .07 (see Table 3), whichis completely
the threemeasuresof strainand angerand explainedby theproductof the directeffects
to angerand angerto this
in Figure2 indi- linkingthisstressor
theresultspresented
anxiety,
cate thatnegativelifeevents,familyconflict, formof delinquency
(see Table4: .32 X .34 =
thisis theonlymediating
and peer conflictare all strongly
associated .11). However,
pathwithbothangerand anxiety.
The standardized wayforwhichthisis thecase. Although
a siglifeeventson
pathcoefficients
capturingthe directeffects nificanttotaleffectof stressful
oftheformer
on thelatterindicatethatfamily aggressionis also observed,less thanhalfof
conflictappearsto be thestrongest
predictor, thistotaleffect(.09) can be accountedforby
effects
oflifeeventson aggression
withpathcoefficients
of .44 forits effecton theindirect
In con- through
anger(Table 4: .12 X .34 = .041). In
angerand .29 foritseffecton anxiety.
theabsenceof significant
trast,
we observeweakerassociationsbetween contrast,
effectsof
or marijuanause
peer conflictand the measuresof anger4nd angeron eitherdelinquency
anxiety,with standardizedpath coefficients indicatesthatthe mediatingmechanismprorangingfrom.19 foranxietyto .14 foranger, posed in generalstraintheorycannotaccount
of anyofthemeasuresof stress
althoughboth effectsdo achieve statistical fortheeffects
significanceat the .05 level. In all cases, and strainon these formsof delinquency.
thefailureof anxietyto be sigexposureto greaterlevelsof stressand strain Furthermore,
is predictive
ofhigherlevelsofangerandanx- nificantly
associatedwithanyof thedeviance
iety.
measuressuggeststhatit cannotserve as a
linkbetweenstrainand deviance.
The secondpartof thecausal chainlinking mediating
strainwithdevianceundergeneralstraintheoFinally,the resultspresentedin Table 4
ryconcernstheassociationsamongangerand revealthepresenceof reciprocalassociations
and druguse. Here amongdeviantbehaviorand youths'stressful
anxietyand delinquency
the resultspresentedin Figure2 are not as experiencesand affective
states.The structurdirecteffect al coefficientscapturingthe effectsof all
The onlysignificant
encouraging.
amongthesevariablesinvolvestherelationship threemeasuresof devianceat Time 1 on negbetweenangerand aggression.The standard- ative life events,marijuanause and aggresof .37 indicatesa strong sion on anger,and aggressionon familyconized pathcoefficient
significant,
andpositiveassociationbetweenthesefactors, flictare positiveand statistically
thatpriordeviantbehavioris assosuchthathigherlevelsof angerare associated indicating
withhigherlevels of aggressivebehavior.In ciatedwiththegreaterincidenceoflifestress-

FIGURE 2. CovarianceStructureModel forTestingGeneral StrainTheory
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Note:All pathsshownaboveare significant
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TABLE 4. UnstandardizedCoefficients
forModel PredictingAggressiveDelinquency,OtherDelinquency,and M
DependentVariables
Independent
Variables
Sex
Age

LivingStandard
FamilyStatus
MarijuanaUse-

Marijuana
Use,
.00
(.03)

.08***

(.02)
-.19*
(.09)
-.09
(.05)

Family
Delinquency1 Aggression1 Conflict2
-.06*
-.43***
.26***
(.03)
(.04)
(.08)
.01

(.01)
-.19*
(.08)
-.05
(.05)

.02

(.02)
-.36**
(.13)
-.21**
(.08)

DelinquencyAggressionFamily Conflict2

Peer
Conflict2

Anger2
-.03
(.05)

A

-.12*
(.05)

Life
Events2
.03
(.07)

(.02)
-.53***
(.14)
-.13
(.08)
-.07
(.06)
-.05
(.08)
.09
(.05)

(.04)
-.51 *
(.20)
-.77***
(.12)
.58***
(.09)
.41***
(.11)
.18**
(.07)

(.02)
.13
(.13)
-.08
(.08)
.28***
(.06)
.13
(.07)
.13**
(.04)

(.
-.
(.
-.
(.
.
(.
.
(.
.
(.

(.04)

(.

(.05)

(.

(.03)

(.

.01

.00

(.04)
-.43
(.23)
.02
(.14)
-.11
(.10)
.23
(.12)
.27***
(.07)

Peer Conflict2

Anxiety2

.02

.32***
.16**

Life Events2
Anger2

.05

.12***

-

-

.
(.

.

.

.

.

-

.12
.05
.02
.06
.23
.48
.07
.
***p <.001; **p <.01; *p <.05
Note: Subscripts
variablenamesindicatestudywave.Unstandardized
arepresented,
withstandard
structural
coefficients
following
e
dashedlineindicateparameters
constrained
to be zero.
R2
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es, troubledsocial relationships,
and anger. requiresthe estimationof a more complex
been
Althoughinconsistentwith a longitudinal seriesofinteractions
thanhavepreviously
analysisby Agnew (1989), theseresultsare tested.
Time 2 meaTo examinethishypothesis,
withthosefromotherrecentinvesconsistent
andmartigations (e.g., Thornberryet al. 1994; suresofpeeraggression,
delinquency
self-esteem,
and
Aseltine1995) thatshowreciprocaleffects
of ijuanause,familyattachment,
intothe analysisas
deviantbehavioron therelationship
problems masterywereintroduced
variables.Because of the difficulandaffective
statesthatareitspurported
caus- moderator
conditionaleffectsof this
es. This findingraisesseriousquestionscon- ties in estimating
models,these
cerning the credibilityof cross-sectional naturein covariancestructure
investigations
of thistheory,
and it illustrates testswereconductedin a moreconventional
thevalueofusingcovariancestructure
models mannerby includingproducttermsfor the
involvingstrain,anger,
drawingon multi-wave
panel data to capture two-wayinteractions
variablein
the reciprocalcausal associationsembedded and anxietywitheach moderator
multipleregressionequations.These regresin thestressprocess.
sion equationswere analogous to the path
in Figure2, witheachmodel
modelspresented
Conditional
term.In estiEffects
ofStrainon Delinquency containing
onlyone interaction
matingthesemodelswe assumedthattheconand MarijuanaUse
ofpeerdeviancewouldbe outditionaleffects
As statedin theintroduction,
one ancillary come-specific,
thatis, thatpeermarijuanause
of generalstraintheoryis thatthe wouldconditiontheeffectsof strainon one's
hypothesis
effects
of strainon delinquency
andmarijuana ownmarijuanause,butnoton delinquency
or
use will be dependentupon one's social and aggression.This assumption
reducedthetotal
personalresourcesas well as the extentto numberofinteractions
testedto 96. To aid our
whichdevianceis presentin the immediate interpretation
eachequaoftheseassociations,
social environment.
Previousattempts
to test tion yieldinga significant
interaction
effect
thishypothesis
havefocusedexclusively
on the was thenre-estimated
amongthose
separately
extentto which the effectsof strain on above and belowthemeanson themoderator
devianceare conditionedby such moderator variablein question.This strategy
enabledus
con- to plot separateslopes forthe effectsof the
variables.The stressandcopingliterature
tains ample evidence,however,thatvarious measuresof strain,anger,and anxietyamong
personaland contextualfactorsexerta great thoseat highand low levelsof themoderator
deal of influenceon individuals'affective variables.
responsesto stressfuleventsand situations Resultsfromthissecondsetofanalysesare
(e.g.,Wheaton1990; GoreandAseltine1995; presentedin Table 5; theyprovidelittlesup4. Only 10 ofthe96 conMattlin, Wethington,and Kessler 1990). portforHypothesis
Althoughthisissue has gone unaddressedin ditionalmodels estimatedyieldeda signifithesefind- cantinteraction
priortestsof generalstraintheory,
effect,and of those 10, four
to theeffectsthatwouldbe prefactorssuch as are contrary
ings suggestthatmoderating
social support,and dictedby generalstraintheory.For instance,
masteryand self-efficacy,
life eventsin the
deviantpeercontexts
mayproducedifferencesthe occurrenceof stressful
intheaffective
mechanisms
proposedingener- contextof high levels of peer delinquency
indi- does notpredictdelinquency
al straintheory.
Forinstance,efficacious
(B = .010, SE =
assocividualsmightbe less proneto angeroranxiety .036), whilesuchstressesare strongly
eventsand situa- atedwithdelinquency
whenexperiencing
stressful
amongthosewithmore
tions, which would imply an interaction conventional
peers(B = .072,SE = .018). This
in thepredic- patternof effects,althoughcontraryto that
betweenstrainand self-efficacy
while whichwould be predictedby generalstrain
tion of these outcomes.Alternatively,
is substantially
similarto thatreported
strainmay stillproducethesenegativeemo- theory,
tions,a strongsense of selfmightreducethe by Paternosterand Mazerolle (1994) and
However,
likelihoodthatangerwill be acted out in a Hoffmanand Miller(forthcoming).
deviant fashion, implying an interaction one noteworthy
findingemergingfromthis
interacand angerin predicting analysisis thatmostofthesignificant
betweenself-efficacy
thatareconsistent
withthepredicdeviance.Testingfor effectsof this nature tioneffects
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TABLE 5. ConditionalEffectsofStrain,Anger,and Anxietyon AdolescentDeviance
BelowtheMean
PREDICTOR * MODERATOR
FamilyConflict2
* PeerMarijuanaUse2
* Self-esteem2
PeerConflict2
LifeEvents2* FamilyAffect2
* PeerDelinquency2
FamilyConflict2
* Self-esteem2
FamilyConflict2
* Self-esteem2
PeerConflict2
* PeerMarijuanaUse2
PeerConflict2
LifeEvents2* PeerDelinquency2
Anger2* FamilyAffect2
Anger2* Self-esteem2

-

DEPENDENT VARIABLE
Anxiety2
Anxiety2
Anger2
Anger2
Anger2
Anger2
MarijuanaUse3
Delinquency3
Delinquency3
Aggression3

AbovetheMean

B

SE

B

SE

.666*
1.514*
.456*
.301*
.316*
1.197*
-.122
.072*
.020*
.030*

(.194)
(.515)
(.082)
(.131)
(.158)
(.313)
(.069)
(.018)
(.009)
(.010)

-.071
1.154*
.341
797*
.738*
.139
.279
.010
-.031
.058*

(.328)
(.407)
(.566)
(.194)
(.147)
(.281)
(.201)
(.036)
(.033)
(.012)

*p<.05
interaction
termsarepresented.
Each
following
variablenamesindicatestudywave.Onlysignificant
Note:Subscripts
ofthepredictor
rowpresents
coefficients
and standard
errorsfortheeffects
variableon a particular
outcomevariable
in question.
amongthoseaboveandbelowthemeanon themoderator

association using three
tionsof generalstraintheorydirectly
involve the strain-deviance
angerand anxiety.For instance,familycon- wavesofpaneldata.Overall,resultsfromthis
flictis more strongly
associatedwithanger analysisprovidelimitedsupportforgeneral
On thepositiveside,straininthe
amongthosewithmoredelinquent
peers(B = straintheory.
=
.797, SE .194), as comparedto thosewhose formof negativelifeeventsand conflictwith
and
peersare moreconventional
(B = .301, SE = familymembersis indeed significantly
.131). Moreover,
angerhas a stronger
associa- positivelyrelated to adolescent deviance.
we observedtheindirect
effects
pretionwithdelinquencyamongthosewithlow Moreover,
levelsof familyattachment
(B = .020, SE = dictedby this theory-thatstrainwould be
angerand anxthrough
.009) thanamongthosewithhigh levels of relatedto delinquency
therole
familyattachment
(B = -.031, SE = .033). iety.Thus,thisanalysishas confirmed
This pattern of conditional associations of angerin mediatingthe impactof negative
on
themeasuresofangerandanxiety- eventsand troubledsocial relationships
involving
thatis, wheretheoccurrenceof strainamong some forms of adolescent misconduct.
wereobtainedonlyfor
thosewithdelinquentpeersproducesa dra- However,theseeffects
of violent
subscaleconsisting
maticincreasein levelsof angerandhostility, thedelinquency
or whereangerhas a stronger
effecton delin- and aggressiveacts,and noneofthemeasures
quency among those with lower levels of ofstrainorangerandanxietyweresignificantattachment
to family is entirelyconsistent lyrelatedtomarijuanause,whichsuggeststhat
withtheaffective
mechanism
proposedingen- generalstraintheorymay not generalizeto
eralstraintheory,
thoughithas notpreviously nonviolentformsof deviance.Furthermore,
thatfacbeen articulated
by straintheorists.
However, supportforthe ancillaryhypothesis
the numberof significant
interaction
effects torssuchas exposureto deviantpeers,mastery
and parentalsupportwould
better and self-efficacy,
obtainedin thisanalysisis onlyslightly
thanwouldbe expectedbychance(e.g.,only6 altertheimpactof strainon problembehavior
of the 96 interaction
effectsestimated),
pro- was very limited,despite some favorable
vidinglittlesupportforthisaspectof general resultsconcerningthe role of personaland
social resourcesin conditioning
the affective
straintheory.
mechanism
associatedwithgeneralstraintheory.
In spiteof the limitedsupportforgeneral
DISCUSSION
straintheoryobservedin thepresentanalysis,
itsfourprincipalhypotheses, this theorycontinuesto hold promiseas a
By examining
of the
our understanding
this studypresentsthe most comprehensivemeansof furthering
testto date of generalstraintheory.To our etiologyofdeviance.Thispromiseis dueinno
to drawon conthisis thefirststudyinwhichmea- smallpartto Agnew'sefforts
knowledge,
fromthe sociologyof
suresof angerand anxietywereincludedas ceptsand perspectives
fromresearchdrawmediatorsin a covariancestructure
model of mentalillness,principally
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ing on the stress and coping paradigm. thata particular
differstressor
mayprecipitate
Accessingthisresearchnotonlyenricheshis ing mentalhealthproblemsamong different
of strainby extendingit categories
these
Takentogether,
conceptualization
ofindividuals.
butalso resultssuggestthatit is perhapsillusoryto
disjunctions,
beyondgoal-opportunity
in expecta singleunifying
providesa body of supportiveliterature
theoryto accountfor
life eventsand variousformsofdevianceand criminality.
whichthe effectsof stressful
avenue
social relationships
on bothnegaFinally,perhapsthemostpromising
conflictual
thislineof inquiryinvolvesthe
tiveemotionsandproblembehaviorhavebeen forfurthering
thestress role of coping behaviorsin the etiologyof
Moreover,
repeatedly
demonstrated.
and deviance.Agnew(1992) arguesthattheprobaprovidesa theoretical
andcopingliterature
investigationbilitythatnegativerelationships
and experiforfurther
empiricalfoundation
of the variableeffectsof strainon deviant ences will resultin deviantbehaviordepends
one uses to cope with
behavior.The notionthatstressdoes nothave in parton thestrategy
an equivalentimpacton all individualsbut suchstresses.Forexample,one mightattempt
variesby a varietyof personaland contextual to cope withthe loss of a job by cognitively
theimportance
oftheloss (e.g.,"I
factors includingthe individual'scognitive minimizing
(LazarusandFolkman hatedthatjob anyway"),by activelyseeking
appraisalofthestressor
is reinstatement
1984),therolecontextin whichthestressor
or lookingforanother
job, orby
experienced(Wheaton 1990; Aseltine and tryingto reducethe distressassociatedwith
Kessler 1993), and the copingbehaviorsone thisloss (e.g.,bydoingthingsthatone enjoys,
enactsin responseto thestress(Mattlinet al. or by takingmedicationor usingrecreational
Aseltine,andGore2000)-is a drugs).Generalstraintheorycouldbe greatly
1990;Harnish,
centralfeatureof the stressand copingpara- enriched
uponrecentdevelopments
bydrawing
in incopingresearch,
notably
theemphasisonthe
digm. In addition,Agnew's formulation,
whichthestrain-deviance
associationis condi- typesof situationsforwhichspecificcoping
tionedby one'spersonaland social resources, stylesaremosteffective,
as wellas thecurrent
an extension
ofthestress-diathe-emphasis on coping styles or profiles as
is essentially
sis model of mentalillness(e.g., Depue and opposed to specificcoping behaviors(e.g.,
Monroe1986).
Lazarus and Folkman1984; Ebata and Moos
thestressandcopingliterature 1994; Mattlinet al. 1990; Aldwin1994). The
Furthermore,
forthelimitedgener- literature
offerssomeexplanation
on the situationalbasis forcoping
alityof generalstraintheory.This theoryis andcopingefficacy
suggeststhatmanycoping
intendedto be generalin the sense thatit behaviorsarein factmaladaptive
andlead neisituaofstressful
applies to a rangeof deviantand unconven- therto successfulresolutions
tionalbehaviors,such as minordelinquency tions nor to the reductionof distress(e.g.,
and druguse,andnotjustaggressiveand hos- Ebata and Moos 1991; Holahan and Moos
a general 1991; Mattlinetal. 1990). Evidenceindicates,
tileacts.Agnew'seffort
to formulate
theoryof deviance,while entirelyconsistent for example, that emotion-focused
coping
withrecenttrendsin criminology
(e.g.,Jessor, strategies
aretiedtohigherlevelsofbehavioral
and problems among adolescents (Compas,
Donovan,and Costa 1991; Gottfredson
Hirschi1990; Elliottet al. 1985; Wilsonand Malcarne, and Fondacaro 1988). In other
withrecent words,efforts
Herrnstein
1985), is inconsistent
to managethedistressassociatin stressresearchthatrevealspecific ed withstressful
in theabsenceof
findings
experiences
stressors instrumental,
behaviorstend
etiologicpathwayslinkingparticular
problem-solving
withparticular
emotionaland behavioralout- to increase,not decrease,the probability
of
comes.Most notableamongtheseare recent delinquentbehavior,a findingwhichwould
studiesby Aseltineand Gore (Aseltine,Gore, appearto be inconsistent
withgeneralstrain
andColten1998;AseltineandGore 1993) and theoryas currently
formulated.
Thus,to beneCohen and associates (Cohen et al. 1990), fitfromextantresearchon stressand coping,
of social straintheory
whichrevealdiffering
mustattendtothesecomplexities.
configurations
subaffective
stressesprecipitating
disorders,
stanceuse, delinquent
behavior,and theircooccurrence.Recentresearchby Aneshensel, Limitations
Rutter,and Lachenbrach(1991) has also
tothisfinding: It would be prudent at this point to
revealedan important
corollary
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acknowledgethe limitations
improvemodelfit,particularly
of thisanalysis.
amongthe
Thisstudyis based on an essentially
measuresoffamily
conflict,
all-white
anger,andboth
aggressiveand nonaggressive
sample,and while it does includerelatively
delinquency.
Forexample,twoitemsmeasuring
angerpooryouths,it does notcontainmanyyouths
fromseverelydisadvantagedcircumstances. "urgesto injuresomeone"and "gets into
frequent
arguments"-loadedon thelatent
Also, the sample is restricted
to a narrow
and "urgesto injure
familyconflictfactor,
rangeof ages withinmiddleto late adolessomeone"loaded on both the aggressive
cence.Althoughthecore hypothesesof genand nonaggressivedelinquencyfactors.
eral straintheoryare notrestricted
to disadAlthoughrelaxingthese constraints
was
vantagedpopulationsor specificage groups
viewedas undesirabledue to thepotential
(see Agnew 1992; Agnew 1997), empirical
confounding
of conceptually
distinctcongeneralizationsconcerningthe associations
structs,we did estimatean alternative
amongstrain,anger,and delinquencywould
modelinwhichtheseitemswereallowedto
be strengthened
of thisanalyby replications
load onmultiple
factors.
Resultsdidnotdifsis in diversepopulationsof youth.Second,
ferfromthosepresented
here.
themeasuresof negativelifeeventsand familyand peerconflictdo notexhaustthemany
potentialsourcesof strainand lifedifficulties
to thestressprocess,and further APPENDIX. PredictingSampleAttritionin
contributing
Wave3: LogisiticRegressionResults
analysisusingmorecomprehensive
measures
of strainmightrevealgreatersupportforgen- Predictors
Coefficient
eral straintheory.
In addition,questionscon- Constant
-2.476
cerningthe potentialfor operationalcon(1.522)
-.331*
foundingamong the measures of conflict, Female
(.166)
anger,and aggressivedelinquencymay be
Age
.132
raised.As discussedin Footnote1, the esti(.076)
mationof an alternative
model thatallowed TwoParentFamily
.332
(.275)
observeditemsto load on multiplefactorsdid
-1.282***
revealsomemeasurement
overlapamongthe Parents'Education
(.262)
butit StandardofLiving
conflict,
anger,anddelinquency
factors,
-.292
did notaltertheresultspresentedabove.We
(.408)
.210*
lookedfurther
intothisquestionbycreatinga LifeEvents
(.097)
truncatedmeasure of anger that excluded
.007
itemsrelatingto urgesto beat or harmsome- FamilySupport
(.163)
one,urgesto smashthings,anduncontrollable FamilyConflict
.118
outbursts
of temper.This leftas indicatorsof
(.067)
-.016
to frequent
angeritemspertaining
arguments PeerSupport
(.149)
and shoutingor throwing
items
which
things,
PeerConflict
-.198
we believe are less likelyto be confounded
(.136)
withthemeasureof aggressivedelinquency. BingeDrinking
.205
(.122)
Re-estimation
of thefinalmodelrevealedthe
.044
same patternof associationsinvolvinganger, DrinkingFrequency
(.059)
and delinquency
as was presented MarijuanaUse
aggression,
.235**
above.Nevertheless,
further
and
development
(.073)
-.058
refinement
of measuresof angerand aggres- Delinquency
(.093)
sionthatdo notraisesuchconcernsare clear-.204
Depression(CESD)
lywarranted.
(.177)
NOTES

*p <.05; **p < .01; ***p <.001
Note:Numbersin parentheses
are standard
errors.
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